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- Sia: Since my last, we liave been in

a state of conluxion and excitement;

caused by the intelligence received
from Bew, that that pot had been at-

tacked and was surrounded when the

express started it has turned out, how-

ever tube an attack made on that post

i. iTk Mexican robbers, sixty or an

hundred ih number. They killed the
apnt'mal and cantured one of the sol- -

j ; horses be lortgin to thK

cavalry, and immediately thereafter
retreated. Col. Karnes and Wells
immediately stat ted irt pursuit of them,

recaptured tha prisoner, but, from tha

fact of the enemy having stolen their

lwire. could not enrrose them. It has
.'

- , .. ,, ,v.- --
tenaen
. a

CV to put U on OUtguard. IhT llldl-- j

tfa will now be organise!, and a special
message has already, been despatched
to purchase ammoninon.
, This city alo muiters 495 men fit

for military duty, ready and willing at
ahv moment. The whole country is

on the alert, and should tliexowardljL
minioni ot Bustaittentc show jliem-sclve- s

upon our aoir, but few will es-

cape to give account of their cam-

paign. "
.

It seems to be the settled determina

k KM cbi., .a u iti :
4w back t heaven a fait as

v
possible.

TltC SCHL033E!t AFPAlli"
Trem The New Yo-- k Commercial Advertiser.
-

- We have the Toronto Patriot of tha
d inst., lOii'sining a number of .IB

ciartlocumrnf, relating to tlie destruc-
tion of the jame. Caroline, setting

( forth the grounds on which fe
u4 otv whic' t

liie parties engaged in it wildest there i

jtittinea'Tin. -
' - . 'j

I First of thess. is the despatch of
Colonel Me Nsbb to the Goveuor'a

, aid, whkU we copy, . : V'
llaao-Qvaart- ?

v 'Ciwivi.SmUn IWt.
: 8! I hare the hbAiir t report, v the iofne.

iww) of hi eaaeliency lh .ornor.
L&rTZ JTZZ TX

lMr4 tlr 0rnl, tm f- -
a.i.u.a tut bwiH i..ai-- f iM. aa-nt- ryJ

4 bci()( maVaeil 'm mf iln iumi mitr-fc- y

iturtKWt (hirb taikit t" Hrniiti o- -

l"r) apimxinK at iht Wml, t idtrrmmrd ti:n
atiti( her mii km! toitf Mnt t'ttin Hr,, Of lti rayal . hr, ia lfcc motl jiliMi man.

r, wHIt a trc of tolunlcrl !" nruei I

ahsll kerMfier WraiWui) perfornunl Ihif linger-Hrtit- r,

bMh m bamldHnet? r!firt.
' 14 nt4eiet flb ift urrciii ii

Uun-- 1 1 Ka HHitll la (e llie irH over
l Ibia iara, M4 H waa lbcrtnra nrccitary lo
aet bar M ' Her avlvrt ara ia rojr oitI-ain4- y

, ,.,
' f ' W baaar fca, ir, joor oU Vtar.l

buiiartervaBt.- -

Si MMAnn,
" i Ca4mrt-0amalHtf-

,

T. 9, Wa h ! or three ttouivtvil, aatl
iba pirate abuat aam naiobar

A. N. MeNHlt.
fThari eomea Icttan from to BriiiA Lieti- -

tmanU,aittnj that Britiah araael wna ArrJ

at from Schlnaarr. on tha morn'mt of tha day

that tha Carotin waa destroyeJ, by hfay oril- -

nanret and that on the morning of the tame Jay
4

voWrj of nuaketrj waa firej at a party of man

o tba Canada ahora, hy a party of alwut 20

maa on Graiid IlanJ, (American.) Oilier

atata, on oath, that tha Carolina waa tha prop--

tion hf all to spare not, to meet themwi8dt,m? Lynch. J'ir,
on their own terms, aiiu aoiue me ret
suit. Shyul-- I any thing of interest oc

cur. I will hasten to give you an ac
count. In the mean time, I am, youi
obedient.

JOHN C. CALHOUN.
' John C; Calhoun is tall, bony, an
Stoops to such a degree as causes hi;

badly, shapud head to be thrown for
ward, thus giving additional heavincsij
toWetii-liro- w

airitated. is easily mersed into a scowl;

And such an eye so bright and piercins
as restlesdly plays under the brow
It is large antt- - bUtck like Webster's
but glowing with a fire, only .imparte
to the children of the 'sunny South.
His features hi irregular, and market!
around with neep lines which give
them especially his mouth when i

is in a state of rereriisereTuale'fq
expression. Hi countenance at sucM

a time indicative of any thing but

w'lirw-tarMiap-aMwr-

. aha wanjd i aapplyiog them with pro- -

, Uion, munition ef ar, kc.)

C7 We have heard Bathing latetj of
inf newforg paper piopwsvo. to oe
eatabliahed at Washington, the plot for

.m building up which our neighbor or the
Enquirer presented a few weekaaince

. ? a a matter of prodigioua political cn- -

aequence. It seem that eeral gen
tlemen of reputation at political wri- -

tera, have declined the editorship.
Thia we do not wonder at. Men of aa- - happiness. He seldom, smiles wbrtkl,tw hifB.. Hj. h ,eft a wifv d ,

Z1 Zcttf 'irtiwarelhatitif llairif tio m public, but when he does there
the same magical change of the--. who

Buntenawvc wo.vn ...,e """"'vtwhen last he his"a w;is on wav Ta
observed in other men of harsh visages.
Noth ing can he sweeter than its ex prea-sio- n

then. It has struck many 'per
sons here, to see him as cheerful and
mirthful as he is at times on the senate
floor, this session: whether this has a- -

ny connection witti tlie rumored po
sition he is about to take, 1 will not
say, but these extraordinary feats of
gaiety purple every one that witnesses
them When speaking,, he preserves

v little magnitude, to talte poatttotrTt-longa'd- e

the gentlemanly and accom-
plished editors of the National Intetli
geneer itidlhe" iiW"who tri it will
disappoint both himself and h' politi-
cal friendi. ' "ATWriler for a. weekly or
smi -- weekly Joornal may produce el
cellent article, in the tima alloted hint
or. reflection nd preparation bu t

'ashen he takes his stand at the Me-

tropolis1 af the Nation, and is re- -
aired te pour lor th daily a volume of;rest) and piqaiot matter, he will soon

find tut magazines exhausted and his
- spirit wesried.t :

In spite of tha eaUmmes af partixans,
the Itttelligincerhas ;a character- - for
mmleration, fairness and probity, e en
with its opponent, which nothing can
shake j ami it mast continue to be a

with the public, no matter how

of the day will mingle ti,e; A
qoestiuii vtiin u; Miliary 0 1 1 j c i I ,..

verstes. 1finrit waa 1. )tL i
ton spottdent of the Riciim-

-,

Knnutrcr." the Globe, an.t ''

tn ifintlf ,1. .. "tr
n J '.SOUIlll.,n,

. i "'II..I, WhU u,iv ..r .u.;.. ..." Vj, ym. ,j VI- - lieXS,,rL
Weviould a,k t tliee gentry1;
Whig in Congres has ever Unt
faraa-Mr- . Morris, tha Van BurV
Si natpr from .Ohio? But thU i jt
stuffy ITIte Northern people Ire
imiat en masse Abolitionist In
tnntfifthotrglt many of tfeemof .

partii hive sense enough tosee ty
acknowledge it uttfer. impracticability
by aiy audden and immediate procei

aiu oiners mat u is a matter f,

the Sotitliern people , to ; decide
thesl fear Tjftt-- attempt rl idrmif

h Witt, UlttlAf. narlii t . "

sich anu it is nnscneivous as. well i.
uir. s """iiar CBurser parailzea tli4
Sith during the last fonr years, le0i
b for its connection with rxtraneooi '
ciuses, the fever " mighttliava ; bfei
elected in it iiiripietit stogeS; Vow'1 ''

ihas grown almost too strong for mat!"

ry, even by the uoi ted ivotcH
fouth--an- d yet theseintonsidcratenir- -

zeatots are striving situ tartlicr t
veaken ui by forming imaginary pJr.'
y 'associations, where none such ia-- '

eality, exist. Will they never leara

Murder. A murder, mast foul, wat i

committed in Gates cuumy, near the ,

Folly, n tlie 26 ult. on the body orMr4
Joseph Speight, of that county, by j

ll irrrl a native ol Nansemund '
t o. Va. He eftected his object by rut-- .'

ting the throat of his victim,: in such a
manner as to produce almost instant
death. And while those who were
standing by, were attending to the mu-
rdered man, Harrel made his escape,
:tffidfcsS3flft'&e.tl 4ftkftHrts.II haii
been in that neighborhood for unhfr.
time, and was notorious, as a scoundrtl,
having been several limes caught is
dishonorable acts; among others, lit
broke into Speight's smoke house, and
stole a quo'ititj of bacon. On being
charged with the theft, by Speight, it
raids at him, and before he could b

preventedf enacted his diabolical pur.; :

poe. Mr. s. was alout SO years old,,
wa an honest, industrious man, and

was generally respected by those whs

childfen. Harrel is about 5 feet 6
Minch anj ha4 a tluwn

rVirwinia. We hone... that everv Interr v '
bf justice will d; his utmost - ti ferret
but the villnn and bring him to tint
punishment he so justly merits. .

Aden'on uaze'te. '

From th3 Charleston Mercury. ,

Tlie lia'llitnore Patriot savs: : a
"The abolitioni&ts agitate a subject,,

(lie agitation of which, it is thought.

one robs the till. sej. lire tea, potv
turn of the goods belonging lo hi;
partner alone, threatens to bum th
pr'iv ite dayelling of the latter, and cut,,
the trjroats of hi family, reviling him'
all the time as a vilfiatu and rufii hi,
Well what of it? But ' the other,'',
'moiister lhtt he ist) seeing uoh- -

things has the.atmcitv try talk flf tli

olving SVhat wreklw;, .

fram-th- Kitkmtnd Coipiier, Juii. 15. ; ',

Scupper h " FtVie. ,V " supptf-w-as

given to the Hon. Henry- A;
Wise on Saturday nighf, at the "Pii'
hat tan.. Houe. by ajarge, number f.
our citizens and members rd the? Je
gis'ature. Kohrrt (annartl, Esq.' pr?'
iTeirT4jriWnf)yTiiewl

McFarland; Wyndhatn , Riibertsori,
James Lynns. '8ntbut S. Saiiiitlrrsi
and "Jatiie.s Wk' IWin ll, Esqrs. Mf

Wise made a peech in reply to aciw
pilimciti wliieit is said to hae greatly
interested the coi'npnny. Mtv Stan- -'

nard, we umlerstrnd, made a few lisp

py remarks in response to a roinpli

inentary wntiint'tit, gome- - hunrlrfl-an-

thlify or forty . centtemen j were-present- )

and the .u'terinost pond fveW
ing and unanimity and aentrmfiif l;
said to hae prealpd. '' - ,

" .' "
...: .' "." "v,? itWe were lately visited 'by Judjft

Lviirli, in our Jiulc town. "A eertai.
person, near town ."had made himn-l-f

obnoxious to many of the gord ciiijtfB
of this plate; by his trading, with .f5
ct'oesat itihl--.)uvin- stolen ronttr

nnd tljen 'selling' it at; au e'.I
mous amount, by keeping, a. Tl miJios
recepticle. for stolen thing at ;d othff
ubnoxintfs" iicts, . A few ttje n, t
company ol about t0 or sei ety coHcc- -

ted, bmI after sturmlnz t,vi house: look

the prisoner whom the.o tied, with s
duck, and chicken cV Vail, jind iih

the. Fift;? .aud d,umcarried M
urougli town, tu the lune of s'SeftiPS
nii a rail." "fa pwr rew was t!--

lauru nun icnti cieil. anl carneti to

pi'irp. nrnl when the water came tn cn
icl with Uitn.'he bhouted murt!er 'x

BU lite mjr-llt- t ue Iisvp rwin lol.l. h P"'
sented almost inhuman, the W
stccamcd down his face, - and so"1
fpntht.r ttL: t ...M. I

flaslnrg eves, Tendered hi an 'rJ

Lt .1 .l.. 1L,aa rnmmilwme wapwiB.-- -'. . "

lea to prison wn -
I ff'aihinelon (f'hig,

TWENTY-FIFT- H CONUUEHa.

..'I
. Saturday, Jan. (s.

The Senate to-da- y did not sit,Jrat.
ingadjourned over until SriondaTi
HOUSE OF RE? UESENTATiVES.

'iWreaiiluGon of Mr. Adanis as tH
ne. Gorotixi pamphlet, and to the per-

son belonging to ty' Dfp1o1haficCorps
here, who iri the Secretary of Slate bs
decribeil as having expressed hi dis-- ,:

gust at the . conduct ol Gorottiza in
writing, and. sending to him that pam-

phlet, came up. in order, and was dis
cuiised till the arrival of the hour for
the Orders of the Day.

Mr K lFrhla 01 lennessee. maue

T 'V! - r.T 'J LIT to k"' towtiieh- object" spiared
vindicate tho,e ol our citizens who

had gone to Texan, aga'mst the charge
of having violated the neutrality of the
Government. They haiL: gone to the
Republic, he contended, as emigrants
merely.

Mr. Itolsey vindicated the adminis-
tration against some disapprobatory al-

lusions which had been conveyed a
gainst it, in the remarks of gentlemen,
on a former day, lie was going at
length into his argument, when he wa
checked ly the Chair, ' as trespassing
upon the rules of order, by irrelevancy.

Mr, Cashing thought the inquiry
should be made, in vindication of the
whole Diplomatic corpv all of whom,
until the more fall explanation should
be given, were implicated in the anon-

ymous charge of the Secretary of
State. The remarks of Mr. Cushipg
were, arrested by? the arrival of the
hour of the orders of the day.

The House then took up, and pass.
?i!lhe.iPriate bill8Lfeported rester- -

IN SENATE.
Monday, January .15.

Numerous anti-Texia- n ami anti-Slaver- y

petition were presented. V,
r The bill reported from the Commit-
tee on Foreign Relations, to meet the

firesent
emergency on the Niagara
was taken up, and after some

dtscfffSionrmade the ordcr of the day
for

' - ,
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

P''e "i'2lpl!'l?s UX. anti-S!ayer- y and
anii-Texi- an petitions presented, ---

little else was done. -- .
IN SENATE.. ..

Tutfday, Jan, 1 & . .4
Mr. Swift introduced a serie of res-

olutions of the Vermont Legislature,
for the abolition of slavery in the Dis-

trict of Columbia, and against the an-

nexation of Texas to the U. States. A
long and highly animated debate en-

sued, in which Messrs. Swift, Pren
tiss.Cuthbert, Preston, Strange, King,
Calhoun, Roane and White took part.
The question of laying on the table
the motion to receive, was decidedjo
the negative fcT.VT0t- .rtwetty-- a

twelve. I he resolutions were then
laid on the table

Mr. Wright, from the committee on
Finance, reported bill to impose ad-

ditional duties on depositories, to ap--
Receivers General of the Public

Giint aud to regulate lite safe-keepin- g,

transfer, and. disbursement of the
public moneys. The bill was made
the order for thUtfuy two weeks.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

MISSISSIPPI JBkECT IONa.
The Chair having announced, that

this wan the day on which, by a resolu-

tion of the House, the report ol the
Committee on Elections on the claim
of two new members from Mississip-
pi to a seat in the, House was to be ta-

ken ur for consideration- -

-
resolution

Iteaolved, That Mcaar. S. S. Prenti and

Ti l? Word are- not raenAera of the SothCon-grea- a,

and are not entitled to aeats in thi
IIoum aa auch." . v ,

'
'. .

"

Before any decision on this resolu-

tion,..Mr Wise, moved a . jresolutiot).
tltat Messrs. Prentiss and Wrord have
leave to occupy a seat within the-- bar
oflFe'TO
and to speak to the merits of the case;
which was adt pted.
Mr. Howard again pi esied his re-

quest that the statement by Mr. Clai-

borne be read, and intimated his wish
(hat it might afterwards be printed."

Mr. Wow and said that for the
of Mr. Howard, an t the Uonae, he

had to ataie that a paper prepared by Meaars,

frrnliw and Word which waa yesterday print.',
ed and hid on the desk of the member, waa
printed at the eipfnae of the- entteniea and

' Mr. Gholeon aaid hi only objoet in pro.
pouiuting the enquiry waa now ttocomplivbed,
and he had lo add, that neither he or his col.
league, Mr. ('Inilxjine, came to the. hquae, to
beg it to print their paper at ita espenae. The
inliuiation of the' gentleman from Vtrginta,
that they had .drawn $50 wa infammu and
vile, and waa only worthy of the gentleman
from - ' .Virginia, fJ .

Mr, VViao roe,and pointing to Mr.Gholton,
aid, 'if Mtr Speaker, impudence end igno-ran-r

can connlitut a blackguard, there stand
one." s - t

aaid tfiat none but ' a 'coward
and aeoundrel cotild be guilty of tMtng auch
language on thi floor,' and aa auch be

Mr. Wi to be.
- Mr. Polk demanded order, and the demand

wa promptly olteyed. Meaar... Wine" and
Choltoo both took their seat ottering In an
undertone, language toward each other which
Wa too profane to be repeated. '

A motion to print the letter of Mr. Clatberne
wa now taken up, and after a brie! diaeumioa
it waa adopted. ' The IIoum waa now proceed'
,p, n...,.-..nrv-n- n, . .

Mr. Dawaon of Georgia, now , and after
expressing his regret, that tha Hotiae was si

J. . . M

Mir annoy eo ny acenrs so cisrepuiaout, oiirmi
S resolution, the tubsiaaoa of which' wwa, that
aa Messrs. Wis and Gholson, had made use of
Jaaguage which wmi ofjenstvo to tbo characa .

. . . J 4 ".
uettl av Dc th aTi tne meeting,
thrk
, The number tf applicants exceed
that offnriner ear very greatly; and
the Alma House, which is now, full,
hasfabost SOOO - inmates, 'including

! Am-- C Mii-t- t,m 1 aoa VasstMAsa--

' fc7" The llartiord ("Connecticut)
Courant sneers at the late withdrawal
of th'e'SiutTteWWtft)fr
of rb,e. House "of ItepresenUrivea at
mere blustering. - "These threat, it
sav, make some n'jise ior4 the mo
ment, but they generally pas away.
and thine nettle down again opon a
more ijoiet batila. We pi eaume, ttiej
will do azaiti.' e' warn our
Northern brethren t'it they maj pre

Jnmttii far. The nitchr that 'often
came Dark iroro to weu aounu, wan

lt aM broken." Southern patience ha
been aorrljr tried and it h . brne
rnwch. But we Mve at length gtt to
that point when can bear nomore.
Let them beware of repeating their as
aaulta upon our right atd feeling,
leu l!u--j daau once tou often. It was
the 1 ist feather that bjuke the cainePl
back! Lynch 11r.

It may be in the estimation some, a
matter of consequence. to know what
the thinks of the course
It prusjiceU of the present administra-tii.n- .

One of the Nashville papers sta-
ted that Gen, Jackson, on a late visit
to (hat place, expressed opinions some-
thing like these that Mr Vanr Baren'a
adtniniatraton nut r.o down, and that
he foieaw it ti e moment an extra ses-
sion of Congress was culled, by which
measure the President virtually admit-
ted ttiat he might be wrong, but that
hi fait wnuld Ih, it, a gliti'ious cause.
On tlie appearance of t'i statement,
Gen J. wrote a letter,' which is nub- -

denying having uted anv auch Ian
guage andjtjtinntog- - an u'nditninished
confidence in the measures and pol-

icy pursued by Mr. Van Bur. Ilii
has brought forth T Teplication from
the editor of the paper,, that originally
published the detaits of the conversa-
tion said to have been had, in which

The" WStrmonr of " gentleman- - is refer
red to, who heard the conversation

to have taken place, hut he
living at a distance from Nashville, it
would ta ke tor ascert ain
from him how far hh assertions could
be substantiated. Thu the matter
rests at present.- - ft'iLJv.

MORE STEAM BOATS LOST.
We learn from the N. Orleans Bui-leti- n

blipof of the 1st. Shst. that the
Steamer Black Hawk, Captain Taylor,
was lost in the Mississippi a'short dis-
tance from the mouth of Red River, on
the 2rth. ult. by the bursting of her
boiler. Her Pilot and engineer were
instantly killed, and several others
were supposed to be lost but the nam- -

t- - .-- .1 r .1. 1

1. 11. 'i-- i -- .lbelonging to the Uovernmcnt aitroaa,
815,000 of which were lost. There
were also a great many horses, seven
of which perished.

We also learn that
Captain Auter, on her passage 'jrom
Vicksbure, to New Orleans, took fire
on the 29th ult. and the vessel and car-
go of cotton, with the exception of sev-

en bales were burnt to the water's edge
and sunk. Passengers all saved. To-
tal loas glOO.OOO. Vessel worth 835,
000, insured for 82w,000. -

"Etto rtatrr." The bt inocrat,Oo-verno- r
of Virginia, has the impudence to

aaoribe the embarraatmenia to ihsir. true
catnea, namely, t. Th f)eeie circular, ilt- -

ied by the arbitrary wiiloftho Esecotie,
and Ciwtiouet In force hy the awe su'hot
ty, anor - espre eomtemnaitooof it 4y
more than two 'VNrus or ooib llooaet of
Consaa."
the drttrihutioo aclwaaeiecoted by.tHe

of ttii Treasury. asdnyt leav,
the condition irapoatd by the Secretary of

I the Treasury on the Hanks in which the
c money waa - OepoMieo, that they

should accommodate largely In reconcile the
people to thf Rf Mriment kI tbo Aclmmia-traiio- n.

What will Urlfitarilurisra
f. iend uj to !? v. .

TheJafe English papers relate the
following instance of the barbarity of
the hmperor ol Uosia: . .

The Emperor of ltui.i has commit-
ted the disgusting atrocity of levying
COO of the fairest young women among
the Polish peasantry, and taking them
by force from their families to be mar
ried to hi soldiers in the military
Isrms at Woy.nesetik! The women
fled and tesiiteit, but in vainj they
were carried ofF fiom their .families
and their male relations who aided in
their attempts to escape were, flogged
or banished to Siberia.

' Darin Outrage.--Th- e Task de-
volves upon as, as the Editor ol a pub-li- e

Journal, to record an event which,
for the honor of our peaceable, town,
we wish hadnever happened! We
allude to the attack upon the person of

Col. J. W. Williams, and upon the
house of Mr. John Selby.

'The circumstances as far as we can
learn, are these:, The Captain of "one

vof the vessels in our harbour, had
some difference with one of his crew,
which gave offence to his brother sea-

men, who, in revenge undettook to
chastise the Captain but unfortunate-
ly mistook Cnl. W. for
Col, W. made his escape from jhein,
and took refuge in Mr. Sclby'a tavern,
where the men Followed htm, and were
refused admittance, and in revenge at-

tacked the house and broke Mr. Sel-b- ya

windowi believing Col. W. ;,to

to tha Houaa. larat vwa "ni
Jiwlh aubmittad apolo&iea to the Hauw, "l ra--

farfJ to ay one wofl coofilialory Htaac.n ui.
Mr. Mrirr Vuginia, now auMmtud

reaolotioo. lha aubataocaof-whicl- t rvlbt i

b required w
two affeodiof member,
pleJgo UieroeU U Iht IIae, that Urf
wootd fit poraoe thajridafwl out of door.

Aftar cooideraMe daf Oaainn tne Hoiite ad- -

loomed without coating to any decuiuu, 7

, I if'tdneidctv. January If,
Z lni referenee to tha Colore of tite Common,
Wealth Bafia. Mr WatMter, jauottuced
tution ofenquiry, thia morning, into the Senate,

wtkU. aOcr orne argument, waa adopted.
The whole bounet mi mot groaa io)-ti-

of the Uw, and will be ailted into, be aiJ!

The Benate had op the Foreign Neutral Bill,
and made acme progren with iu ,

E cepting the ebwjueol and able apeech, with
which Mw Webte advocated hi rewlutionj
and eiptMed aomeot the abae connected With

intestine i.i that body

HOUSE Of REPRESENTATIVE!?, i
Io the I!oue, tbi morning, some incidental

buainea waa transacted, of no importance to

the reader, and then tha resolution of M Mer-

cer, requiring Meaara. Wise and Ghotion to
promise not to purcoe their quarrel fuither,
came up. a the unfinished baeines of yesterday

Mr, Pat ton moved to iy the resolution on
the table, as calculated to do more harm than
good.

Mr. Mercer called tor the Yea and Nay,
which were ordered, and the vote stood 126 to
64 and the resolution dumber on the table
of course.

Tbi being a question of privilege, it had
precedence of all other butiheaa. After it had
been decided, reports of committee were called
for, which occupied the first hour.

Thia beinx over, the following resolution,
(offered hy Mr. Dronson.) wa taken up, in
order.

'Resolved, That Messrs. 8, S. Prentiss, and
T. J, Word re not members of the 25th Con-

gress, and are not entitled to seal in thi House
a such. '

Mr. Bell moved, a an amendment, the fol-

lowing proposition. -
"'

"I hat the resolution, declaring Messrs.
borne and Gholson to have been elected as
membere of Jhe S5th Co
WftbOTtVprrmer tntoTifc
the same ought to' be therefore rescinded."

Mr. Prentiss, one of the new member elect,
then roie and addressed tlie house, at length, in
vindication of his, and his colleague's rights,
as member of that hou, elected by the peo-

ple of Mississippi, under her Constitution and
Laws, and under tha Constitution of the United
States.

Mr. PrenTiii i a very eloquent speaker, ly

self possessed, fluent, argumentative, and
alternately playful and aevere in his styie.
Tba bouse was very moch crowded, daring his
(perch.

He thanked the house for the courtesy ex-

tended toward hiiu aa an individual, while. he
animadverted upon the tardinras with which
the claim of the People of Mississippi had
been attended to by the house.

He took the ground that the house were not
aware of the true atata of the facts; and laid
down three propositions, namely:

1. That Messra. Claiborne and Gholson
never were constitutionally elected members of
the House of Representatives in the 25th Con-

gress. .

3. If tbey were elected at all, it wa only for
the period anterior to tbo regular election in
November.

9. Himself anil hi colleague hadjegally and
conatitutionally Wen elected, by the people of
Mississippi, as member of the house iu the t5th

H?tfe'n said tiiat they fou no! themselves met
at. the threshold by the recent decision of the
house as to the election f the sitting members:
and this decision he eiaminteil with much

and aaid he should maintain 'five
propositions in reference to it.

1. That th adoiition, by the house, of the
resolution in favor of Messrs. Claiborne and
Gholson, was not a judicial decision, but the
eipreasion of an opinion,. subject to reversal.

5. That it was no adjudication of the claim
of the present applicant. .

3. That so far aa thia pretended adjudication
went to annul the act of Missisaippi.it wa null
and void, the house having no auch power.
- 4. That that decision was not binding upon

the people of Mississippi, who were not parlies
to it, and had received no notice of the same.

6. That that adjudication had been given up-

on a mistake of the facta in the case, and that,
ofcourse.il was subject to review.

These points were argued with much earnest-
ness and eloquence, and he was about making
some remark upon the general subject when,
on request of Mr. Patton; h gave way to a ma--lio- n

ojf.aJjaurmeoti -ii

And the House adjourned,
lNimNAT& ...

Thursday, January tS.
Mr. Clay, of Alabama, from the Committee

on the Public Land.- - reported a Substitute
for the general. referred- - to--.

them. (The substitute allows the tight of
to all settlers on the public lands

The bill to maintain our national neutrality
or the frontier, and to repeal certain acta,
wa read a third time; passed, and sent to the
other House for concurrence. ' " '

'The balance of the dur waa apent in dis
cussion aa to the time when , the tibtreaury
briLihoold pe considered! which resulted in
ttiak iog the bill the special order for Tuesday
week. ""'

HOUSE OF KRPRESFJfTATIVES
The resolution calling- - for a translation of

Mr. (iuroitixas pamphlet arid for the name of
mi nwler who curmmiincaied a

cooy f ieto the Secretary of State, wa ta-
ken op; when Mr Ooahingr addressed the
House,, and Haled that he had been author-
ised by Mr. Fox, the British minister, as his
name hail been alluded to on the fl'ior ol
Cmigre to say distinctly tliat he was not in
any way connected with tho history ot Mr.
Gorwrtiza' Pamphlet, either at fornisliini to
the Secretary of State a copy of the pamph.
let., conveying the hews of its existence, or
expressing sentiment of the nature alluded
to by Mr. C . in hi speech. , ' '.

The case of . the Mississippi election was
then taken up; and Mr. Prentiss then

the House, ami having demolished
the position that tho qneatiun wa' adjudica-
ted, and could not agaiu be opertrd, he pre-ceed-

to take the first of thetsthree general
positions he had laid down in the, outset,via.
that the election in July waa ipt. fact voids
under which head he atarted tht se two que-lion- s,

via. Had the Governor nf Mississippi
constitutional puwer to issue hi writ for lhaf
election And.2. if be had, did he exercise
iir ' Under the first ofthese question Mr P.
then went Into an extended and very rente
constitutional argument, which occupied the
rest ot the day; when, alter the boor ol three.

ii hot having concluded; he gave way for
.. "7,.,.,.,.,, , , -

Jlbitntt'of min t, iht e. A mart
called the other day and paid for his
news paper.

ma7 endanger the Union, buf.M. ,

ver still attitude. hiapMvMwn does worse he ttfthroughoot
only gesticulation an occasional exten-jh- e subject of diminlon Uelf.'" ' V
sion of his right arm, very different; hin are :aUomp to btinsVajrova
from the generality of Southern ora-inc- n b uch arguments to cesser The"
tors, looks down while speaking, very ilegrado the word union into a painluf
much as a sciiool boy being rebukedj,umo"S;. no southeiin loan: i

save when he accompanies some etier-PrcP- er feelings will fall in with sttrk

getic remark with a rapid role of hisfnrla'anV, nd" hvpocrisy, toescane
eye, whose expression then can 0nlyl,.('DU,c'a,io" a 'Iiutiiont.': The;
he llesn ihod a irlaein-r- . Ilia anln jviolatton uf a COmnilCt Itlsy lie OWWII- -'

v many .coadjutars.ar ad veraaries may
cJL tep in the arena. We are gratified to

';- - near tnat n auuavfipniMi mi :

jthan at any other period, and that it is
ces, as may be preceived from his prinJ?'1, but none must hint ttut invoivri;,
ted speeches, are always short and'u.V,',tt,,wn ;

pointed, and civen with his ueiuiiai mn are in partners in lustVtill on ne inereaaB. "
A rrtat not took place in New

Yiurk last week.' between the Loco
Focos and the Conservative. 1 he lat-

ter had appointed a meeting In the
Park, from which they were driven to
tha City 1111 br their late friends and
allies, and fioallv driven oflfthe ground
without beinj permiiied t jccomnrish

- jtheirbject--rhia- is allfutJhe best.
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f VTha Cbhlervattv
were osing the radicals for their own

'
purposesi but their criatttres have
proved too strong for"themseiverand
mow denv fo them that libert y of speech

-
,

and securit jT of rlon which Iwth
branches formerly, anited : to depriva

rrTthi"'IVhig tWT4-twHiia-4li- aj

:poisoned chalice ta their wn lips. ' It
fisa gratifying evidenee that there
not again be a union of the Loco Focos
and the Conservati
Administration. a.y. Obi.

lorfizn The arrival coa number of
jackets at New York, puts us in pos- -

session of EngtUh dates to Dec. 2d.
4Th Canada disturbance had been

: 'beard of, and treated consldersble ex- -

eitement Tla new Parliment asem- -

l s s

rapiu, enunciation and suarp vuicfj
makes a Stranger beiieve lie is very ani
gry. tie tieginii His in a htff
key,increasiiigin pith till near itsclosq
when Ins voice abruptly sinks, and tW

last words of the sentence are sim
thcred and uiilieartt-i- n their indislini
volucility. This intonation is pert
liar to rCftlhouh. I can compare til
of his rapid sente-nence- s to ludhrngty
a loud clan of thunder, exnlotlinir

i n
fairs C"in""a'Tiarp MllKhg JOhijs;" nfdying away in indistinct rumblin
for this reason you lose a meat ill
of.wli8t Jie.says.anil that the best pi
ior me cinge oi nis expressions r
generally the most energetic.

""W'heTrii e iritrrj dr'Sgi rated;"f3n
is aiways more or less so, j nis lactie
enmes dead pale, his eye tnore'liip,
his mouth more expresitr, anmiis
voice shriller. No one who heartiim
five year since, when a civil waiva
nearly blown into life, ran forgfhis
manner in the Senate, when he vjted
those short Invective sentence agnst
the President, in ileep, stnothcri-rpl- f

cnoanetl foes, so an fully di if eiit
from his natural voice. Callhn

igrcat fault ishesneakfsto frerrftfr;
He wilt always have the last woriwith
hil opponeof, and as, with him 1 dif-ferl- s

almost to offend, he Is cotiintly
sparring with some one, no matt who.
and frequently lie surprises his fiends
by "Stopping to answer everyrpuny
whisper' that presumes to throUtrawg
at him. An amusing instann of his
fiery impatience oceurred iJie Se-

nate the other day. The Pybidcnt,
who though he may be a tauman,-i- s

a very inefficient personjo pside
that body, and whose imerience

in the duties of the chair exses him
to frequent anil nnforturiatejnisfakes,
was embarrassed when the instalment
bill was ordered to be ehgjsscd and
read ajhird time. He rk hnd in
awkward manner annound to the
Senate, that it was "tnovedjnd ed

that he
stuck. Calhoun r with the .

form .f .the Senate.-h- i ened out i

-'be enjrossrd and al a third
timet' in such a sharn ttfatient tone,
as made the Cononcl " sJftj" and the
Senator smile..

Wed oatLHCiU Not., and tlie Vlaeen
. briefly alUdea. ti her speech, a pa

lter as iWri an
except Hut sha evMentiy iskea

ground witk tht ' rdormers. lay,
M$.: . ''',J; , - ,..

,771 'cor Let tbe who want to
e tuapraclical peration of the hard

money system, walk through the Park
.n Fndarv, or pass - tha earner of the
Bower? and Third at, on Tuesday, and
thare witness' the crowd that are de
manding charity at the hands of the
Commiwioners of the Alms Honse.
Hie amounted last week , to 1000
families per day, many of the heads of

.1ai I... -- a.

which are respecuoie isecnantes, siar;
Vtnx under the experiment!. . ".

. " W are nleased to learn that, nn- -

wearied attention is psid to their wants.
and that urge quantities ol wood and

otatoes tisvcWn already bestowed
upon them and that in addition i the.
two days above namvd, I the Commis-
sioners meet once in two weeks at liar

--Jem and , Yorkville, , where arrange-rnen- ts

sre made to supply the poor who
m ' tre, ; Next Wed- -

a

V.

fir


